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ter--proof greit-COat on, an oil-skin covered hat on bis hwad, andllloty lhead before ; l'il tak' her in ber sark ; she's an inheritancel

a heavy bra.boded whip in his hand, camle stanping int' the ofherself.'

chaiber, and seated 1Iise1f irn ail ari-chair, with a oss whichf " ' Take lim, Jenny ; take him,' whispered ihr mother ; ' he

made the floor quiver. has ten thousand pounds of gude set siier, and bonds and bandai

Jenny,' said lie, 'i have been at Lockerbie La mb-fair, and in nerb'e-~never mid his looks, and as for his cough, theresi

there was not one of al] the fighting Bils of Gottri ; nor thiemliusic in't ; his auld brass will buy you a new pan.'

wild Irvings of the Scroggs, durst Fav 'peose-mun:' to the ,ird " I was evidlent ihal neiher Tuizieknoive nor iHoweboine

f Tulzielnowe : Jenny, l'il male you queen of thie border ;were easy on the appearance of h(s third candidate : but they

you F.iall be a crowned princess among all who see hn a by th resolvFd l put on a bolid face, and uniting tlhir forces, give him

hcoro and deal in iarred leeces (r uiiid wol.' battle, i he presence of tiie ),eress. Tulzieknowe took the
- fieId frst :while the other wet his ilroat with a buaper of bran-

«1 ' Put, la-ird,' said Jenny, wvith a look and vo)ice orf greait s'i i-1

iicit, y' -u have nlot come ofl, I far, so well wthheids of dy, .ook his station a little in the rear, wiped his lips, and tried

L o< l Ine atoo f on e ye istnt îie Saie cWo 1r as hie r) s' ud sedy. ulzie cracled his whip thrice, eaking the
Lockrb£ied a 8 you ia igin: wroe g eywsnthe se our f as t d:kntted.t'on cone each lime within an inch of Misercraft's foot,

other, and] there's som,)ethig wronig with your brow, us if ithd
caIlieLuccrbeSaid, tl, Old rip-thegowd, we're glad to see ou : od

Itreicvedwhat mnl aliheLckrbeliC I thouhît that cough of yours was servinig ylie tr to ail inlierit-
"'Aa, s," said he, ' uhave an e n yr :tht ance in ei bedral's croft : but ye have gi'en auld lbare-bunes the

touch on the eye was a gift from Janie Carlylu f le slip and are come to woo. But a lss of warm fiesh and blood

he wus led ham blind for't ; and this itv t11he brow was al canna t.e your iron-banded lox tu her bosom ; and as ye have
lir.- 

a a

,;ipo fron left--handed Villi lalliday ; he g t ttcr 11111,lsc
brought.-casulhies Jenny woman, rsuities ; but that's nought

wlhen ye are the lady of Tulzieknowe, y-I b.cve somte practive

in the art of repairing clourei crown.s and lbruized ibanes ; this

lhand of vours is a saft onc, and will lie usful iL) our dale during

si fair-timcîe.' As the laird said this, lie galiantily seized the Land

oif thel heiress, and ail but bit it, siriving to imprint a kiss un what

lie called its "lmb's-wool side," narmely, thc palm.

it is not known how far this filghting gallant would have car-

riel is hormage; for he wcas inierrupted by the conling of a second

vooer; one equally Loisterous and far tipsier than himsf,-an

Armstrong by name,vhli had jnist succeedei lto a smallsiate,

called Iloweholrne, conliguou to llutterho!e-brae, the careful ac-

quisition orf an uncle, vlo lad over.rach otliers and p:nclhed

and pinced himîcself to gathler gains Vhich were soon to ho scattvred

hy his heir.

nothing warctr tc fillfer, I woultbad vise ye to slip hame and con-
tent yourself w.îh your twa Dalilas, pounds and pence.'

d As he said this, lie turned half round on his heel, cracked his

great whip close to the niser's face, and( gave roorn t Howe-
lhohlne, who, cheered on by brandy and a helief in h1is own good
loolks, spoke vith freedoi.

n 'I vad hae ye, Jenny voman,' said ho, 1to buy your bridal
dress of a kirkyard colour, atnd put on a widow's cap beneath
ye're featliers ; for Misercraft there canna lan survive the toil,
utid whkat's warse, the outlay of bridai and brida-dinners ; ye
vill be a rosie youncg widow with a great jointure, anid no ajisp

ie waur for haing been narried.'
" Loud lanihd old Mis'ercritft at this, and his laughter vas

mingled with a fit of conghing, in which the water of good hu-
inour rai fast fromt his eVes ; h eclapt his expanded palins, one

om his ow, knee, and the other on that of the heiress, and cried
' '1 1 I - . .

I ' Heress l' exclaimed this second wooer, ' just rise up and ' liis -nad !iiaUs capita inever leoience aulie neffln ciend that wad have vexed hie poor moiher, haà sbe been permiued
114 0nrar ~î st hyacbiltaiaJc inhrc- vords o~f real godle fifiw whose ihle ife is spont in drivinr. ho See.i.

.0 y)ulr alin een, and they are brighit ancs, and of iia o

îour,-which is mair than i can say of Tulzie's cen there-and isilu îucY liel; 1 look on dseuî us îy best friands ; as men, « 'lIat-tout, good wife, yo shouldna pre.iadgo poor Xilie,'

tlhey'll convinco ye thatIo marry ie is the riost profitable specu- Jenny. made for thy belcrand mine :et us lie kind, thercfore, exclairried a third; mair batolcat that yerc ain Jenny, tiere

lation ye ever made.' She rose is lae desired, and withl a denure obthe-03lais ; they artîva brightspukes in the wheel of our for- where shaits, and reddening lilçe a rose-was beholden ta hirn

air valked towards the winîdow, and lookcd out in ith direction tulle-1 bid flîcîn baith tu their brida.' for niicile of the lear ihat maires ler haud h-r noddle sac bigh

wich the iiw voner poinited : 'There !' saidi he, ' d'%e sec These 'yards .e inattentive cars, for aileye now* They nften looked ine book thegither ut scliool, and 1

here the suia is sining on ithai fine green lilim, sas hundred werc tisît a spiidid chariot, whcch, preceded by wo oui- [ave seen hen wî niy ain ean wanderiig land inbond like tvva

neres nud odd ; aU ptoughed and cultivated, and bringing c!ear riders, In iveries, now enîerel the amorov rond thot lad tate habes in the vood down the wilc-cat gen

tIhree guineIs ani acre ? AntihIlen, Jenny, d'ye see, thit new ouse, and struggled1up Icetcep ascent, showing ai every jolt, If il is of William Leslie ye gpea!,' said a gipsy lass, in-

cotiead of houses ; sklat roofs ; stane-stairs ; with corn ini the110i Ile dug und stony thay.etheform of anfisorne yousîg mac, serting herhawsy check and bright eycs hetween two of tie

barn, cows iin the byre, aid hiorsee in 'the stable? Now, tlac atired in (le stle approvain Ile ciieles fflae souîh, and %who, crones, lil tell ye fer saxpeuce, what %il! becore of hinh
.'cs uidcbue re isi*e,-îul aey ic!ail lie hine if y e uniceorcie of ue visitors in tiiose irungia cire les, searneri as lIe'l rin off to a far foreiu«ý land, an(] then comne haine, and-but,

ac ad thae houses -are mine, -and11they shll l ethn fy

wl cons;enlat toi have our naies called on unday ilhrire, that we îcla cc bis c'ase is aIleacock Mien h lifislie train in the sun, dace, dus je a bad saxpence: 1 canna withdrawthe curtain or

ay bu miarried on ondîay ; for mcy great bet of drinihsk! îltree auiui îlc cild reil or Ileulruth farther on a bit or walcred copper 1 ike iis.'

<ben of bIttled porter in thre hiciors andi a halff, cone-( o' witih 1 'M-ir grist for my cuill, aair grist for rny cill, Jenny,'Gie awav, wi' ye, insolent curtie, as well as cheni,' cried

Will $wan, th1 .1gsh rider, on Tuesday, andi narriage, liike wnina,' exciaicd 1lisercraft.'This is a pigeon prepuretifor the -oilvire of Bouerhole-brae. IlNy hcn-bawks tvill no bc lie

thr flhes, shoulbl lie done suddenly.' Sie was about to an-[ie i- ready for mv spit. Jesny, vu are just as better of your visit.'

swer, w-hen ho clapt lis ltid on hirier mioiuth, andi said, Another ±oo.1tri me as lecatcousacadpounî, laid ont :t tecipar ceci.; ne aàThe gipsy laugied ti sang, as sitripred away, after her

word, Jeniny, anîotliwr word 01y o hnsoo- iow boannily mn3y l:cr:d lail icîXe, anither laird fn'hts, and a tiird , bettr than baith, lsses and anniers.

tas Into thie Blute le-brae ; thl ne1 takes Lie other lin its arns, 1)bIlstl c adnrAiltlis, and much more, was prescutaoe md and heari

t cTrieh ns goIo.d ! habe s apiirtal ! e'vejr akeleoof e nessie - aaret njew e l.e t oftJen nay ardson , a s e r e ve i llo we th e d p rting stra n ger.

\V*luit die otrii iworards of real sd uow elivere hy cie if the servants : in wa t s It'sWiliilsf,' she cid in ler iliouglit, « coine back
Jennymad e fortbhoandmine:etusnhe indherefore,ecaied anthionrd ;'Vmairbeonh 3 Aacyere inaJenythereo

lie gaassedw. A i;Itirdheytowrabrratlsipsd oi a niailtpee-f fo d i whee h o fer h s t s, and rde n lik a nnsc -was b ld h im
dicl v:ile Mhrcrfi.cîjc:îns2 oichIChied. înM lascccîcîgîv qr zioîlbikilie, aià apsssr~,ned tviiii a lou; of denture li is but as yesîerday tuai aur chaeks lav ltha -e tals

,I )lf l e une t lk t Of 1tune -1S bti t bhedhaboutto h ersepbraterid a 'at schoo l, e on afth er ea ha t la ark ed i and it seeris but a a hiho r

%OUI ali body.- li- rn-Coi ,rted frosl ibis, lowcver, cand caille tot- "Ihave seon tliiis ch:îp Iefrt),' mnuiered oli Misercrnft- since we gaîliîcretiblacherries îom-ettier on the Fairy-IKnove, and
rseCfl Thsiru bew ore, ta 's certain ; ut Ile'sn e for anr ll ew,- palie nuisoiw.the ild-cat lin ; anti theg ripes hand weetest

wer tunedon spendd c arit, hic , pece ed y1t o o t. avesee th m w ' m ai eelwa derng andin andlik tw

crS, ald la 11ua!iy nt licist ; for îhern 110 VIvuS W:îs r-3 ahf 0 , in liic's nu for caîy ciill ; a cut aboon vie, a eut raboor i ilc.' wero nyefor ' sny wca Jenny,' as he ioved ta cal! rme. Ay, anil
i s nVcleit chat e S libi llolo-e l iders 'il:ie resnolwentopuzzle i c out. derrerd isan tha', o tenornin -hcnfa gevas nriss-d,bis foot-

ti'lielirst unio li(50%vet-cîî!u to itlise uirror, tooli:ahfrontouiese, 10s a l d son !'le siti, acieti hfarough-rdteveryce ! s"ep 'Iiere seon under my wndo sad around the flowers which

on the rh nd sytr oy way, the f orofai h anoe youngBan, siertianger'any chaerek annd rihteesbhaetwereoofthe

aatiedinth syewleanaptiparvyedrintihouecreistothaneouhalienrosedie d :ho, lie ' and te ye r saxpecdwhat wile be eo him-
ad n e No safir î,n ; 1 scecîiici' te ait pirpo-Je soins fe some of thehavvstoswa ? l'Ii n co hoslev mjdic thcircles, sebydl as He'li frae iv ean off ;afa fnd auld anion ihe nurse td ie that sue,

lwlutic irns ic a bowlc IC bc-z-vate. id.'saw binai vanulering nt nitinighit Ilie a spirit by the Trystin--trec.

iI);Ir- ciliîciikokedat ritlit tich a ha as a pay sir,' repliet ise stranie i h butn 1 and d th is alk wlcre : have cnne wthsdrnany tfowerst ai

m i iilu e cre of ule deseng orthhiatterf of pedigie iai l foo in aroutnd atur hofse, tne cUp at n this. The ver

3beirgrst fr mhmil, mSriristfor my;i11,Jeny, "y "' G e aw y, i' y , isolntscrrilaswel4aschea,'crie

i (1o-ûttrý len ici weu1lithi,' Illris--liît i to S, IV, the wsiaîth- e h tna p-ýer.I, os ig were ; an rimirer of Jii! and s treaiu ansé !duibctteyur lvitehl, and forbor ta bite _-and Iuow couiT

iil balnce ; anxid il pla icn, fi-oull r lociie. ihiat sl o it- o [0a tLe to uaie pof itushio-nt a tn dpvo ct. el "Thegse(s la ughlaa1loaeda sa, ee ase treand r-pasw, after her (

: -i1r 'l drinestuatio i reiy iis,e antir ettrapect baUithresnod, antirefrain in letping inisie isand vyctho
putuîhis estateon his backcand all for my advantage : ye are:a " All tiha is and mulanceor wa es to, a dhm sure li Ivanti

'- isi, îci £ liqe .- i i il vir. iso. bo *... . W r iaug 
a

Ànd cre,1-vob m ræ . jw lo a l i- . a trealjewe ' ofi Ii v , vir-i ierr ý J ennT a s on, aut s er e taolowed the dapaere tn st rg e
"'IiIIr \\lltan1swerthoae o sl aefreuneior hiefr a oly "A esae asnw elvre b neofte evats:itwa •ItsWili imel, se ad n e touhi cm bc

he~~~~~~~~~~~~ gnse.Atidworr oreadlido ml eni- ist foowed bypthe gstranrhiself. iaI heame, hand Sr ne, atesseven yers w-erd ; n ow ma trn-nl and.nbehelos

t: 1,A for yoîîr lia-id ; Out tUev arc fienisdîums r:ifrt a hena-iw visc itr teuci îrvtý. leo lrc sisrbt eaooge;oruai1o.
ce r . dn cs!ing, andsili-psreal!vdCinod cit,-hi a o odding and t iShe rose, ad lier three woers stood ant looked at liesrand

a byatst ofe n clanuis of Tuziehnowei bvltc ioi spiae veytn

so'ul f ad1o111 vidy.itif110 eoh ofrom tirrv inh Iloev ad came tot- " •; a hav - e t c fat on eanoher, and beened sen iblethe fortune iasionry oe, arn
erswandially diat bd himslf fr therhe cwasaa si n f or my mill ae cu abonad. f me rat cut booi unw ayVCA he fr. S'te myio weetoJennyf'ia h love drcka me. Aiy, nd

for ~ thrc th-i1Îtm h went cloie tothe urrr, atookliealfroin iw esaRho 'h ad n f aruhrdnree!seswr enude ywnoadaon h lwr hc

f Iie a tnyr - ,aofrhhelsmil-huieîlb enüof uvanflho;rai, a i f:e n'- he platd andwaerelittle gade- ave ard them

idattered. ' No ilieua-mi ;quî a ie msl.p'oi a uir pr ehand lre.- ? I'mcrnecd td i th toldane, ard inqm d arade mieesce ;nie, uldartsheuld ha e omtansh,
hacetan in. ab ow iie hier.- d.s hm negaivdg!kaislrbheeTvatraygcswienn-tre

-lnowlokedtow . nylooedt1tmybasyonsasirePliedthstra nger;'utihecand conn thear k viththeir cone tiblc ofes, as if a ors;an's

threeawh!o her mt;r, nothavtallperp hed bi.ns rplso cmoothrwo ete ecns rmttr fpeire grm okn aoniorhueadupa0ywidw Tevr

owetm, be Cn t weight the mvesiltethat to ay he oweat hani rerfir hncor ddaugmier. a mearb cre a mater for the manket Begone h o

ndeth in a balae and e.it was pia , frimahernglors ht h m nv ote euie fDutroe-htdoyucali -seth a Ihv ovds el ps rc epasoerm1w

mnd to her atcome cndida't br --- ThN, ser, riio tise aineda ay ne dn er. as we teAssIte said ths, sie hurrieinou io tl hiu ?intn yithe

. f tila mtnhda word et, acad hatireaglamncesof, of a boecnie biJneihboaring arbor glaco me tblo laintd l'e fowers which

Jenny01',ai p1isderrat mawisp "ler, ' I h:we b e hw.g m .

" lan, sand a fai penny o ailler. Ye'l oe o'ha prtshe lo erdlighted in, udowsvetodrous y reuritd, and aking

cunt sen d theorrclns, Iand oul! beou wer ahd wasie precou verse1 cowie
gold ini a mr rerkwhersaroubar gdo ,eauadontdesworkt?' il-upup a, to h e n w s u - in tt t h thr e is er ab a o l Aoi Le er an oo i ed re

11d lielro-youulri hand ;1eanbuti, they are friends,1 hmayrawh rewhe a ey hAll friendsnthr fl;oed

Tuie aidaux turned round to ber tnotlter, and sad, 1v. but but d have no remembrance f he eur f my birth. A corres and sea"ing hersef near, contined to gaze on her daughter, awed

t n myCIid* mslaide uk-1ne qer e hpeyrdoui'hd lluti t oment my apond ent .f mine desirn tun t thnquire about oe W attie, no i b y the v he ence of ber feeling. thileeyh is was pumingy h

malm Cm

ihat's not it-let te look< ai his letter-one ' Willie Leslie,'
whose mother was a Robson, who lived hercabouts while a boy ;
but you do not remember hiim, I see.'

"hat gude wil[ it do me, think ye, to remnember him ?'
said she, bitterly, 'A perfect deevil, that i should say sue ! as
fu' o' mischiefas an egg's fu' o' ment : if he evades hanging,
hell no get his full reward.'

" The ftrariger, on this, wallced towards the door, and seemed
uncertain what to do : a whelp came to hinm, and hegan to snarl.
He gave it a touclh with his foot, when out sallied the mtiler

with her bristiles on end, and her white teeth shown ; but whern
about to fl at him, she stopped, regairded hini for a moment,
then set up a lcw howi of recognition, and ra, to commirunicate
the discovery to her whelps, who ail yelped ii chorus. The
stranger hurried to ais chariot, and drave away.

"There was one, hweçaver, who made the discovery 'carlier
than the poor collie, and this ws the iheiress herscif. The oice,
the look, and the air of the stranger, reminded her of otier days,
and of a youth, the orphan son of a pour and honeest pair, who,
swept away hy a disease, which scourged the country like a
plague, left himi, when some seven years olid, to the co!d charity
of the world. Y et he found friends : one put him t aschoon,
another clothed hirm, and a third purchased books, while from ail
he got a bed and a mouthful of food ; tough the care of no one,
he took care offhimsclf, and becate a gond scho!ar, and before
he wast ifteen years old, his handsome form, anri manly looks

vwere renarked by adl ; and as Nature took the task of superin-
tending his manners uponi herseif, he was perfectly wel-bred.
[lis company vas acceptable to even the wise ; and those who
saw far into the future began to prophesy his faie. One airnrd
that he wus a kindly good-hearted boy ; iarvellous at lds Look,
knew more of history than ony elder of the parish, and vould
make a igure yet. A 'second, ard this was the good wife n
the Buterhoile-brae herself, declared tiat he was an ' ill-deeing
deevil ; ever for evil and never for good, and wad corne to ais
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